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II.

.

. W. TILTOK , Ijlltor andLotss-

e.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

nolter , merchant tailor , for fine goods

The case of Mlllard vs. Gilbert was

Bubmltted In the circuit contt yostor-

d

-

y nnd Ukcn under advUement.

The fint o t of salmon from the wn t
this Boasonhao arrived and is consigned

to Mosirs. Gronawcg & Sohoonttten.

The ciao of Harlo ve. the JL'ottawalta-

mlo

-
Mutual Insurance company was

called up In tlie circuit oanrt yeitciday ,

and a demurrer filed-

.In

.

the circuit court , yesterday , the l-

vorca caw of Mra. Ollvo Weldnor vs. A-

Woldnor was heard , the claim hieing de-

sertion.

¬

. A decroa will doubtfess ba en
torod-

.It

.

will bo a matter of regret to tntay-

In Oocncll Bluffs that the Ohurchlll Pomp
company has decided to move its Iraslnes-

to Omaha , tho'chango to 'iako place early

in September.

Ono drunk and three vega van th-

makeup ol <the police court proceeding

yesterday. 'The drunk was fined, am

the vags'lot'loose , thera being nocity
work to-set them at.

The nntl-prohlbiloBf tendencies of the
council will crop out. A recent resolut-

ion.

¬

. Intended to order cartaln ttrcot
filled to iado , readc , as published , ""tha-

iho owners bo filled to grade ,"

About'G o'clock "last evening 'Office

IIorton-otroBtod near the Rock ''Islam-

dopotaxiolorod man who is thought to bo-

a partner of iho ono shot in Omaha , ant
wanted for the Grand Island burglary.

Harry Homers- manager of the Broad-

way

¬

laundry , with 0. A. Soaright , have
bought the Broadway steam laundry , and
on September 1st , will remove to No3
North Main street and open the city
steamlaundry. .

Conner yesterday overruled a
motion to dissolve the injunction in the
ciso of the Chicago & Northwesteiu rail-

way company against J. F. Dill and 0-

.Wealey

.

, this injunction being to reotnia
the collecting of a judgment aud serving
of an execution.-

'Wade

.

Hampton Martin , the oolorec

man , who was arrested by Deputy Mar-

ohal
-

Bates , on suspicion of being wanted
aa ono of the burglars at Grand Island ,
was yesterday lot loose , the Omaha
officers not Deeming Inclined to take the
trouble to came after him.-

A.

.

. M. Makepeace arrived in the city
t yesterday with two Burton plows , which

he proposes exhibiting tothe council ,
ii
I

*" and gUo them a practical showing of-

liowhm - these plows can bo used in working
ctreots. Mr. Makepeace represents

, of Indianapolis ,

Judge Connor has issaed orders that
two Oakland men bo brought before him
September 2. it being claimed that they
have violated a prohibition injunction Is-

sued
¬

by the court , and are therefore lla-

hie 'to the .penalty for contempt. The
two are .Mr. Colllaon and Mr. Tooth-
achor.

-

.

The cesspool for the now.county jail is
completed , and the sowar connections
were bolng made yesterday. The cess-

pool
¬

is slz'foet in diameter and runs down
to thoftulckoand. The .painting Is going
oniusldo-thojiil and the other finishing
touches being put on , so that by ono
week from Monday the now building will
be ready for occupancy.-

An

.

Omaha hack driver named.AckerIy
was hero yesterday huntlng'for hia wife,

whom ho claimed had ran away. The
wife's story was that ho had got drunk
and abuied her, aud she had started for
her father's homo , on the St. Paul road ,
n short distance from Council Bluffs.
She was afraid of AckorJy , and a police-

man
¬

was cent with her to the depot to see
her safely off ,

Joseph.Oonnoo. claims that ho hos boon
badly swindled in a horae trade with ono
John Jomoion , nnd has filed a complaint
in JustloorSchura'd court , charging JamoB-

OH with obtaining $70 from him .under
false pretenses , said pretenses being that
the horse was "sound , well broke , and
true ," which waa false In all respects ,

Jameson hai not boon brought to the
front yet
JS While repairing thofloor In the Kansas
City , St. Joe .& Council Bluila round-
house yesterday afternoon , John Frltho
and another working man had iomo
words about the work. Frltho in trying
to dodge the blow the other man was
making at him with a sledge hammer ,
fell over in the pit and received a cut in
the head about (two inches Jong iby the
fall. Dr. A. P. Hanohott attended the
wounded man And ho was sent homo.

Another fire waijdisoovored yesterday
.afternoon near the olootrla lightpower-
building.. Smoke w a seen coming

.on empty building owmd by Mr. Ed-
muudson

-

, and Investigation showed that
Jiiudllngs had been placed iu one corner ,

and set on fire. Too blazj was put ont-
.li

.
In Use fourth fira occurring within a

hundred feet of that balldicg within two
weeks , It seems that tramps must bo
the caow , aj they hover about that
vicinity. Seine prompt and very cfieoUve
steps are to ba taken to rid the city of-

thoio fellows-

.Today

.

Is the closing ono of the *rt
embroidery cxidbltlnn given by the New
Homo Sewing Machine company , of
which II M, Wilbur U ihe general agent.-
Mr.

.
. A. M. JJowlsid li the exkibltov

and it could hardly b jn better Ian dr.
The ladies have been delighted with the
4 3prUpBj treatment and wjlliogucsi to

explain ojl details of the wonderful tb-

Ing for n onderful it Is indeed.
claims set forth In their advertir , monts
have been more than met , and '

< uo exhi-

bition
¬

Is ono which merits h ! pra0.|
The next place at which the showing Is-

to bo m&do is Red Ok ,

Loutso Madson , the fourteen-year-old
girl , who created s' a sensation by-

chuglog Skllo , tb.o i&oe man , with in-

decently assaulti'jg DOT ) 8eems to be bent-
on mcro notorl.ey , Wfallo Sklles is serv-

ing
¬

a term Ir4 the pcnltintlary on other
charges , iho girl's' mother com *

plains to. tlo chief of police that
she la Vanning the streets with colored
wore on , and especially with Mrs. Charloi-
Wr.rner. . The chief yottorday found the
gUl In Eurico's colored restaurant , sad
made her go homo. At homo the glrl
was most abusive to her mother , and a
final arrangement was made by which she
It to go to Atlantic this morning , her
father being "there , and it bring thought
that possibly ho can make her behave
horsalf.-

BIIB3ANT

.

MP3DDINO AND SEYLISH 1'AUTY

Stationery , the finest and most complete
line over brought to the city now at'-

PKYOR'S' BEB JOB OFFICE.

Invitations , Programs , Rsgrate , Calling
Cards , etc. ,

THE LATEST eTYlEfl ,
and in-quantiths tosuit.

Also a beautiful line of-

IE170RAVED FOLDERS AND CARDS.

Call and see them. All orders filled
promptly , and the work will bo guaran-
teed to equal the stoc-

k.SKIPPED

.

OUT ,

A.lBrnoo of Carpenters 'Jjoavo Thci
Creditors to Moaiu aud-

Wonder..

To the surprise of many of their ac-

qnaintances , it Is announced that th
carpentering and contracting firm o-

lMandomakets & Yon have suddenly and
quietly skipped ont of the city leaving
numerous creditors to 'mourn and won'-

dor.. The lumber dealers seem to ba the
prominent creditors , and several attach-
ments were yesterday got out , and what
cflfootu could bs found rrcra seized upon.
Both of those young men came here
last fall , and have been doing what
seemed to be a rushing business , and
have had numerous contracts for building
residences. They were both recently
married , but In leaving Mrs. Mander-
nukors

-
was left behind. She claims not

to knoir whore the others have gone
The only property which was lof c behind ,
wan BDiua household goods of which MM-
.Maudermakers'has

.

a bill of Bale"which-
waa made ont to her a few thjs ago ,
some littld lumber , and a few of the
heavier tools , a mortising machine , and
some siws , left In the shop. The claims
10 far reported amonnt to only a few
mndred dollars.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Eir and Throat
specialist , Room 5 , Everett block-

.A

.

TEDNE TBIEF ,

Ofllcor KlrV Itccovcrs Fart ot tbo
Property Stolen.-

Sirs.

.

. Jennie Diake, trho has been at
work InMra. Erana' boarding honio , had
ler trunk broken open and robbed
Wednesday night. Mrs. Evans la mov-

ng
-

Into a new house , ooiner of Mynater
and Sixth streets , and Mra. Drake's
runk was la the noir house that night

when aomu thief broke into the room
and wont through this trunk. There waa
missing a gold watoh and chain , two
pairs of bracelets , two gold rings , and
other jewelry , some Importantlegol pi-

ers
-

) , and $40 In money. The loss being
''eportod to the police , 'OOicor Kirk com-

menced
¬

a hunt and showed hia shrewd-
ness

¬

by discovering the jewelry , which
ho thief had placed In the vault of the

now outhouse , evidently being afraid to
carry the property on hi poison , lest Its
dontlficatlon might had to his convlol-
on.

-
. The money was gone.

Workers with metals generating oleo-
rlclty

-

escaped the cholera of '49. Then
use our electric bolts. Judd & Smith ,
Council Blufla. Agents wanted.-

B

.

no Ball.-

On
.

the fair grounds yesterday after *

noon a game of base ball was played by
the Mlnden club and the Athletic club of
Council BlnlT ) . Ohailes Nicholson , of
Council Bluffi , acted aa umpire.

The score stood 4 to 7 In favor of the
Athletics , they not playing their half cf-

ho ninth inning.
The following are the runs made b-

ho two clubs :

MINDKN. COUNCIL BLCFW ) .

3row O.Dougherty
} . Oeist SStroclc 2-

jike 0 Rogers 1-

i : . Gelst 0 Ticknor 1-

J. . Fry 0 Blorwdn 1
Ely 1 G.Oliver. 0-

Talrk OT. Oliver . . .-
0IL Fry 0 Groan 0-

Wyland 1 Baldwin '
Total 4 Total 7

Substantial abstract of title and real
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squire ,
102 Pearl street.-

A

.

Itaro Glianco.
All who cm appreciate a ride in a first-

class , well made carrligo , boggy orpriu-
on , should call on Mr. H. F. H tien-

iauer , Not. 7 , 29 , 31 and 33 Poor h-

treot , and eeo hia elegant and compli
lock , all of bii own manufacture , aud
earn the remarkably low prlota ho is

making for the next thirty days. To p r-
lee at a distance be would ba pleased to
end his oitaljgne end quote prices on-

application. . Ilepropnam to sell a lot of
its firat-cltsf , home made work regardleas-

of the cost of manufacture.-

t'ti

.

' clin.-
Crowda

( .
of ladles still continue to visit

ho art ech.'bition at No. 34 Pearl rtreot.-
Ldmlttlou

.
'reo. Everyone is invited-

.'oday
.

poalti ely th last-

.Voiueii8

.

"

The member * of the Wouzons' Chris
Ian aaioelatlon ore ieUBttud to meet
Itls afternoon *t 3 o'clock at the teal
enoa of Mrs. Dr Green , No. 20 South
Ixth street , on specul buiineaii ( f 1m-

ortance.
-

. H. A. MOKTQOUBUV. See ,

Ah Tliurtl < Bdlef-
.Today

.
la positively the hat oHano-

aat
-

ladies will bavo to sea tbo woudetfal-
rt

,

work of the Ne KT Ho ma Hewing ma-
oblno

-

, nov on exhibition at No. Si Pearl .

street.

COUNCIL CRUMBS ,

The City Falters Decide en What

Streets to Pare This Fall ,

House Sewerage Abandoned on

All But Bryant Street ,

Other Dotngsof ( ho Duds.

The city council met yesterday after-

noon

¬

[In pursuance with adjournment ,

Aldcrmon Sledcntopf , Mynator , Utraub ,

Bcnnott , and Qelso and the mayor being
present-

.Aldormtn
.

SlcdentopE offered a resolu-

tion
¬

fixing the tax levy for the coming
year as follows , which was adopted :

Judgment fund 5 mills
General-fund 10 "
Bonds nod interest 4
City paving 2
Sewerage 2-

Water. . . 5
Library if
Sinking 2

Total 50f "
Judge Aylesworth appeared before

the council and cxphlnod the trouble
about the common carriers' license as
narrated In yesterday's Ban. Under the
cow ordinance the common carriers mo-
net exempt from paying license also ai-

"runners , " If they solicit business at all
So that unices the ordinance Is amended ,
they are liable to pay a double license ,
one as common carriers , and ono aa run-
ncrj

-

,
It was the expression of the council

that It was not the Intention to make the
common carriers pay two licensee , and
an arrangement was made by which the
cases now in court ihould stand open
until the ordinance could bo t made right-

.Jndgo
.

Aylesworth also called attention
to the fact that the paving contract being
let to non-residents , there waa danger of
the work being given to laboring men not
living hero , and he suggested that the
council should do all that was possible to-

hao woik furnished those who llvo hero.-
Mr.

.

. J'olsom , the contractor , stated
that ho would only bring hero four or
five skilled men , and that the rast of the
laborers would bo hired hero If possible-
.In

.

response to a qaory , ho said ho was
willing to have this put into his contract ,
requiring him to employ homa laborers ,

so tar as possible , provided ho could got
them at as low wages as ho could get
others. A resolution t > this effect was
also passed by the council.-

A
.

resolution was passed ordering
Mynster street , fiom the west sldo of
Scott street west to the east side of
Eighth street , filled to grado.

The democratic mayor announced the
result of the republican state convention ,
having just learned by messenger that
Lsrrabeo is to ba the next governor of-

Iowa. . ;

A resolution was passed cutting down
the recent appropriation for sewerage on-

Notth Second atroot from $300 to § 150-

.It
.

was decided to abandon the project
of a house sewer on Wiilaw avenue , also
on Park and Washington avenues-

.It
.

was decided that the following streets
bo caved this fall :

Willorr avenue , from Main to Third
street.

Park avenue , only to High School
avenue.

Market street , from Broadway to
Washington avenue-

.It
.

was decided to postpone until next
year the paving of Washington avenne
from Oakland avenue to Second street-

.It
.

was decided to pave Bryant street
this fall , and put in a house sower.

The pivlcg of Madison street south of
Broadway was postponed until next year.

The paving committee , city engineer
and city attorney wore Instructed to pre-
pare

¬

the contract and submit it for ap-

proval.
¬

.

The council granted the property own-
ers

¬

on those streets to be paved this fall ,
twenty days more time to construct water :

and gas pipes and curbing , and owners on
streets to be paved next spring are to put
in water and gas oervlco pipes within forty
days , and the curbstones on or before
May 1st , 188G.

The sum of $50 was allowed "W. It. .

Vaughan for damages done to lots 1 and
2 , block 9 , In Barns' addition on account
of the Indian creek ditoh , Vaaghan to
prove up tltl and deed the property to-

tno city.
The council allowed Charles Horn $150

for lot G , block 3 , Beers' subdivision ,
taken by the sewer ditch.

Sample Scores.
The following were simple scores of i

the practice ehooting at the driving park
yesterday :

A 1'gbt' frost touched the low landi In
northern Iowa Tuesday night.

The canning factory worked up-
seventyfive tons of corn last week.

Charles Reed , who suicided in Chicago
last Monday , was a member of the grain r
firm ot Heed , Sanders & Co. , of Daven-
port

¬

William MoKenzio , of Monlrose , at-

tempted
¬

niloldo by shooting himself In-

tbo hmd with a revolver on Tuesday
nrirntng. The wound Inflicted is thought
to be fatal.-

A
.

syndicate of Dos Moines capitalists
are said to bo negotiating for the pur-
chase of Berg's Island , In Clear lake , with
a view of improving and beautifying the
ground * and selllngit oat for loildence-
properly. .

A. M. Nelson , a ommerclal traveler ,
wh'j was bitten by a mad dog near Mus-
.catlne

.
July 30 last , was taken with

marked symptoms of the dreaded hydro-
phobia

¬

while at Das Moines a few days
iao , when ho was placed In charge of-

nmtpetuut nurse aud seat to his home ia
Chicag-

o.Eluard
.

Tiernoy , proprietor of a low
' 'u Sioux City , objected to Mra

..j "tailing his arm off, " which
rntifljd the ire of Mr Williams ,

mduror followed. An invent ry f-

.he receipts showed that T.erooy tca'ded-
ijj

'

leg with A pat cf ooffoe , brides se >

curing several knuckles tracks on his
f co. Williams paid 0.85 foe the sport.-

A
.

man named Vallonter , of Prairie-
burg.

-
. Linn county , became Insane brood-

ing
¬

over the survey of a railway through
that town several years ago that seorc *

[ugly wasn't run to suit his peculiar
views. On Saturday last the lunatlo be-

came
-

violent , shooting holes through the
house , smashing windows , etc. , whqn bo
was finally overpowered and sent to the
county jail Bt Marlon.-

A
.

singular it cry of a girl's revenge
<nmes from Durant , nineteen milts west
of Davenport. Living in the same family
with her was a man who had too freely
used his tongno respecting her character ,
coupling his calumny with personal
boasts. The household wore sitting at
the breakfast table , and the girl was
waiting on the table , when she advanced
with the hot coffee pot , nnd Instead of
filling the slanderer's cup , iho poured Ihe
scalding contents of the pot down his
nock and back. There was a tableau ,

but there is no ono talking against that
girl in the neighborhood , or under that
roof , at hst advices.

Fred Ward , a farm laborer , was lodged
In jail at Sioux Olty , Monday night
charged with outraging Mrs. J. L. Mo-
Glasber

-

, forty miles east of that city ,
Sunday afternoon. An officer chased
him three miles and captured him. As
the officer was leaving Oto with the pris-
oner

¬
about 100 men came with a rope to

hang Ward , but on Iho officer showing
credentials in the clinpa of two revolvers
lha crowd allowed him to start with the
man. Another crowd collected at Mc-
Glasher's

-
mill , a lonesome spot a mlle

from Oto , to take the prisoner from the
officer , but another road waa tikon nd
the prisoner waa brought to Sioux City in-

safety. .

PEIISONAIJ.

12 , M. Btendman was nt the Ogden yester-

day.

¬

.

1F. . Conner , of Cleaveland , is at the
Pacific.

Charles S. Fisher, of Avoca , was here yes ¬

terday.-

F.

.

. T. Kelley , of La Mars , was in the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Butler and wife , of Neolo , wore at
the Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. M. Brown and Misa Hellen Kiddle
are visiting in Nebraska.-

B.

.

. F. Hake, of Avoca , was visible on the
streets hero yesterday mornlnp-

.J

.

, C. Dunlavy, of Dunlnp , wes among the
Dgrfen houie guests yesterday.

Taylor Woolsey , of restaurant fame , has
returned from a visit to his old Missouri
lome.

Thomas French , Ben Smith , and Henry
Scott , a trio of prominent Boomer township
farmers , wore in the city yesterday ,

George S. Lindis left for New York last
mining to meet his brother , who Is expected
o arrlvo from a visit to the old country-

.Prof

.

, J. B. Cash , of Atchison , Kan. , the
low principal of the high school here , has
urlved in the city prepared to enter upon his
inties.-

F.

.

. W. Rice , -'ditor and publisher of the
National Hotel Register, stopped at the
Pacific house on his way east after a trip
through to San Francisco.

Oliver Haigb , who represents Peregny &
Moore , and who got frightened out of Iowa by-

syclones , returned from a trip in Nebraska
yesterday , and after spending the day empty-
ing

¬

the hailstones ont of hia pockets , repacked
ills grip for another trip in Iowa ,

The Boston Boy Blowing.
BOSTON , Auguit 27. John L. Sullivan , the

pugilist , appeared about town yesterday pre-
paratory

¬

to leaving f.r Cincinnati in the eve-

ling.
-

. His sunburnt complexion and rednced-

ibdomen indicates that his training hod re-
iuced

-

some of hia superfluous flesh , but bla
weight is still several pounds over bis nsual
lighting avoirduoois. His fists are iron hard
is on other occasions. The champion said he
felt satisfied with his condition and expressed
onfidenre tbat bo could whip McCaflery just

is ho pleased , one , two or three rounds.P-

JTTSBUBO
.

, Pa. , Augmt 27. John L. Sul-
ivan , pugilist. pa < sed through this city this
nomine ? on the way to Cincinnati. He re-

ported
¬

himself in excellent condition and said ,
'I won't paralze McCaffrey , but merely in-

.end
-

to reduce his swelled bead. "

The New York-

PLUMBING OO'Y.-

55x

.

Broadwav *

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY

ENGIN ERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

¬

, WATER-
WORKS and VEN-

riLATION
-

design-
ed

-
and constructed.

PLUMBING work
in all its branches-
.Iliis

.

coinaanv have
one ofthebest assort-
3d

-

stocks ot plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west.
Estimates furnish3-

d.
- :

.

Harry Birkinbine * :

Manager
NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y-

S52
;

BROADWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Cele-ohone No. -

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTlcn.-Sp d l c, nrllsfmen na ai toil

found , To Loan , Jot B l , To Ben TTantl , Bo rd.-

b
.

rito. , will b Icgertod In ihli column at lb Ion
rat. ol TEN OKNTa tKR UKK for th * fint loaartlon
Mil nVK OKNT3 PER LINK lor Mh nb eqaent In-

sertion.. LmTcidmtlnintntl M ouiofflM , Ho, IS-
Peail jtrost mar Droadirav-

WANTH. .

FOR oALR-IInuscs lot. and lind , A. J , Stcphen-
lon , BOS First Avcnur , Council BlafTs.

ciuirauer for city work : good pay
. Knqulro at 823 Broadway , J ,

A. Powers , manator.

A six room house , ten tnlnntci w 'k
from liuslocts , city witer , well and cittern. For

rent cheap.
No. ICOUarilson itreet , threa rooml-

.McUinoNkCo.
.

.
4 Petti etitet-

.AJIANot

.

eiporlcncowantsto parchat * an Inter
f jlnK htKlirara Viuslnees. Addicu-

A. . U. ) Bl ofllci , Council lilufl ).

FOR SALr , FOR REKT OR EXOlIiNOE-

.NO.

.
. BS For ule or rent, on Tory liberal terms.-
Tbo

.
Coun-ll Eluffs Paper Mill , compicU , with

the largo botrdlng home nnd three acre * of ground.-
No.

.
. SO Abu| lncm.irop) ity In Cherokee , Cbcrokco-

o'untv. . Iow , Ll tiado lor wtatein lanat. Value
aboutliO.-

N
.

o. to A bo Jutltul hone In the town ot nan) Ingi ,
Mills county , loira , tor Nebriakn land. Volnc , $,1,600.-

Ho.
.

. 41 A ROCil butlntBi prrpo'tv and a'eo goal
residence property In the town ol Chcnvo. HoLein
county , 111. , low cfown tr cisa or will ezchixtige lor
western landn-

.Vo
.

119 A tplendld l ra , well IrrprovcJ , o 0acro-
In Blcklnaon county , Io a , JolnloB the town oflptrltL-
ako. . Prlco. lor a thoi t time , $35 par acre.-

No.
.

. 184 to 1ST Arc lour Improved farms Iu Phillips
county , Kantao , caoi with a email Incumbrancj.
The cn.ulta9 * lil bo exchanged lor unlocurobcrcd
wild land In Nebraska.-

No.
.

. U3-I80 acroo In Holt county , Nob. , partly
Improved , atablg bugaln , Wants to cichango for
ncrhin ! lse.-

No.
.

. 4 A flno two story liiiek ritlJcnco , one o-
fttobcft locutions In Council lllude , wil| trade tor-

zood unlncumbcrcd KacstaorNobraakaUnda. Value
? I5100.-

No
.

OG audit Are two other beautiful homos In
Council Blufli , whlcn cash pnjment will buy at a
brrtaln.-

No.
.

. 60 A b utlul( (ubnibvn loovIon! In Iowa
Cltv , Iowa , will exchange tor wentera lacda. Value
f5,00) .

The above are only n tow ol our spcoiat latRalns.-
II

.

vcu'AOgrt anjthlng to trade ! or icll , or want to
Fell any teal estate or merchandise , write ui Wo-
hav of pooils to trade lor lands.

SWAN & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs, Io-

wa.CapelsCapets

.

[ , [ !

Our buyer writes from New

York that lie lias purchased the
Largest and Choicest Line of-

AND- -

Ever Shown in this city. These
goods are now arriving daily and

we lespectfully invite everybody

to call and see them.

Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings *

OF ALL KINDS.

Window Shades ,

Cornice Poles ,

Etc Etc.-

AT

, , .

POPULAR PRICES.

Council Bluffs CarpetCo

405 Broaclwav.

. B, Eice M. B.
1 * UflPBO or ottl r tumotg removoi without the
Dilfl UDIIO , knlfo ot draw ing ol bloo-

d.3HRONIC

.

''DISEASES ,
° klnjs tt B"""

Over thirty j can prtrtlcs kxpeitence. Cfflco o-

11,1'fftil btroet , Council bluffs
.tSrCooBultatioa Ircc-

.J.

.

. L. 1JEBBV01I3K.-

Go.

.

. 607 BioidTTKr Council BlaflJL

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tbt

.
fcUowloz ire thi tlrnoa ol lha rrtvl nod A-

tirtaroot
-

tr fns by oantrtl ituuUrd time , M tht-
ooildepoto. . Trains leivo trtusfer depot l a mlo-
ilcr

-

culler and irrlre tan minutes liter.D-

XMRT.

.

. AUUT-
Iimcioomd HOBTOwiaisur ,

9:25 A M Mall and Einresi f.tO'r x
2:10: r u Aocommodntlon 4:10: r x
6:20 r u KXPICBI 8:05 A x-

COIOilKJ 1MB XOOZ IBL1HD ,

:S6 A M Uill anil Expresa B.58 r M

:16 A M Accommodation 6:49: r H-

M V M Kxpreta i B.OO AIIC-

UIOJ.BO , WaWADKII AMD IT. rAO& .

:20 A M Ma'J and Kxpreu 0:60: r u
;24 r H Kxpren B.05 A u-

COIOAOOi IDRUROTOM AUD qDIIOT.
45 A >i IU11 and ExnroM 7ilO r u

,50 r uccomuiodaUoa 2KXJ r u-

lfi r u Kxprew 8CO: A u-

WAIABO , rr. touts AMD nnno.t-
:15

.

: r u Iioc l BL Iioulj Kxpreeg Local
5uu: r w Traniler " ' Traoaloi 8:20: r

AiiAi( oJTTi IT. roi Aao OOUSOIL iLom.
DUO A >i UaU and Kxpreea 7U r M-

B.05 r M Expieca tM A M-

HOOX errr ARO nemo-
SO A M Mall lor Sioux City o:60: r x-
BO r it Kxprest lor Bt fau] ::25 A n

UNION ficiric ,

1:00: A M Dinver Exproi4 1:38: r u-

Itft r ti IJoooln Pata Om & R V SJ5 r u-

tlt r u Orcrltbd JCxprcN 6 0 A u-

vraiir mi> a TO OMAH-

A.teare'

.

Council BlnBt - 8.86766 8JOJOS91-
:10

-
: a. m. im-tW-tM-: ::28B6S6: -

1:15: p, m. Leave Omaha fl.-J& 7:25 1:60 1-
0llW; a. m.

THJE REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the New Orleans Exposition , ,,1

1. Tli Jury ol airarda critically examined the various writing machinal , an ! decided by a.

third ) Tots to give the highest award to the BKMIVGTON.

. Th dcclilon cl Jury was Ignoiedbythecommltteoot ivvirJf , nd other Jurors were adds
conitltutln new ury.

8, Thti iccond Jury tlio critically examined tbc various willlcp machine * , and nude tlio awtrd ot a-

Drst cliM gold medal , the hlchoit anard , to the RXMIKOTOV SUml rJTn Writer , for "Wmpllolty , dor *.
kllltjr , cue ol manipulation and speed. "

4. Thou port ol thli Jury wa made , delivered to itnd receipted lor by the ooaimttlse ol avmda on
May 20.

6. The members ol this jury were n ret discharged.-

O.

.

. No other Jury examined the Untuarox Standard Typo-Writer at New Oileana.

7. Ihe signers ol tb.i award uro honorable and veil known gentlemen. Their aJdreisoj are Ch-
A. . Uorganriq. , tcuthein manager olR.O. Dunn & Co. , KowOiUani , La, ; Ex-Governor Frank Bacs-
V.. B. commissioner ot Kintw , and prtaldontot the U. B. Imrd ol eommlsilonora , Chtnuto , Kas ; Geo. A.
Beaten , E q. , etcncgrapher nd BtmUrjot the board ol U. 8. commlatcncrf , Columlm , , Ohio.

8. The affidavits of thcte gentlemen and the blitotyol the contest , which we are propMlng
pamphlet lo m , wo will bo pleased to luinlth on application.

The following Is the report :
t

The World'sInduitilalandCottonCcntennlftlExptRlllon.NewOileana Jury report Applloatlo-
No. . SIB ; group 0 ; data Oil. Competition.

The nnderslpnod Jurors In the aboi o entitled class , bating carefully examined the exhlbH made
F. Romln ton . ScnslllonK w TorV , and .11 comrttlrtrcxhlbltr , concur In recommending the a-

nla first cliismcd the Standard Tjpc-Wrlter , lor simplicity , durability , ease of manlpnlatlons-
peed. .

at 0 t JOthd yofMayI8B5. OKO.BKATOW ,
CHA9. A. MOHCUN , S-Juror ?;
1TIIANK BACON ,

,3 AMANS D KNKD1CT , 830 Broadway , New York-

.Cnlugo
.

Office , S8 Uaillion Bt.

O. H. SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluff * . Iowa

DYING AND CLEANING WORKS.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned , Dyed and Repaired. Ladies' Dresses Cleaned and Dyed

without rlppinp. Plumes Cleaned , or Colored any Shade , to Sample. Silks , Velvets , and
Lftces Cleaned , Dyed and Eofinished. Lace Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main St. , Council
Bluffs , opposite Post office.

J7.? JS. PA.TTON, Manag-

er.T

.

;

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner ll-.SO to 1:3O , 25 cents.

505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
The only all night house in the city. Everything served in firet cites style and on she

notice. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

J. El. PHILLIPS ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus enving their I3xpenaes to customers.
Agent for Para Kubber Company. Write for ptlce8.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , a

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame botu-
cted on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council BlnOi-

N. . J. BWAKSON. 0. K. SWAN-

BOH8WA.N8ON MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds ol musical Inftruircnts. Pianos ind ortrone sold on the Irstallmcnt plan. Musical netro-
.mentsot

.
every descilptlcn tuned mill rcp&lrtd. ! over 11 years cxpeilenco In the business we Ice

conBdont of giving the best ot eatlilaoiloo. Itcmeir.licr U eplace. Sign of tba gilt organ

329 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
we will cell In retail or carload Iota

All Stock Warranted as Renresentedhol-
oialoandrettlldralerB In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rot-

eonable
-

PatUfaction Qnarui-
teed.SOIILUTEIi

.

A BOWLEYC-
or. . Oth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Office & Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

110 % OFFICER M W. HPCHIT

WELLS COOK.Oc-

norol
.

Agent at Largo

" SAFETV FOND SYSTEM , "
'

ARTFOBDLi-
fe and Annuity I us , Co

BRANCH WESTKHN DKPOT , 22 PKAKL BTBB-

ETOOUNOIL BLUFFS ,

Hair Goods
IFinucs,

Switches , JEtc.

HAIR GOODS ,

Jlair
And Cutting.

HAIR GOODS ,

Jnngs Cut Pompadour , Laiigtry or
other styles.

All kinds of Hair Goo's mnd to-

uder nt the old stand of Mrs. J. J.-

ilood
.

, who is now

Mrs C. Z. Gillette,
SO Man; St. tounc'l' Bluffa.

TOE til* BT |
S. A. PIERCE ,

100 MUm St. , Council fluffs
ItetallBoot and Shoo etora where big bargains can

l aj bo ( ouoil ,

fl. SOHUEZ.o-

rrioa

. JS-

sxats

AMUUOAB xxracss-
MI TWS rowi-

.OMLY

.

HOTEL
In Council BluHs having

JTIIREJV-
nd nil modem ImprovemenU , call bolla , Gro

alarm bells , etc , , ia the

DRESTON HOUSE
Noa. 216 , 21? and 21 . Main Street-

.HAX
.

M">iiN , - PllOPRIETOK

LESSONS GIVEN
ON THE

Piano and Organ ,

!y Mlis Fannla Westcott , Organist ; at Hia-

'reabytcrian church. Kealdence COO Wnah-

ogtou
-

Avc.

,

lltorney - ai-law
COUNCIL IlLUIl B.WA.


